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; whole new, 'vierd thing i£; hB:P:::·eningwi th SNOe. Yesterday
Stanley
IUse f ~. d others
of the"new view" in SNCC arrived
:1.1;1 Albany.
The staff all came 1;Qgether:for
a meeting whioh I was
unable to attend a" we were out of town; but he.Y!) ~ ·tten reports on •
.ti fore
! go into that ~ She :r'od Ls back in Albany and this SUJi" or
is bringing
down about 30 whi tef'olka from Unio
Theo .,e..min.s"'y. He
ha ~ a big fight with SNCCin 1 tlante." but j.t w~.s iLnDl1.? ileai ed
that
sil1ce he waan I t parto!
S -lC!C(he told them. if Sileo didn't
like
him bringing whites to Albany they cou~d go fuck 'themselves) he vms
free to do so if the local people wc.nted it~ knyhow at the Ii e tine;
things v~re frighte~i:~ y authorit i~l. All sorts of rules were
pU"'C into effect li~e only 3 etaf'f
embers in each county; no eatir.r::in resta.tlrBnts;
L-1U.stl.i.ve off 100.1 com :un.ity;mst
get up by 6 a.m.;
e to , Alao, aft"r
it wesdeoided
wh:i.ch:3 \1ou.ld work in Cordele,
Rev.
Fulwood who wt)!!:n't to wor-k there but who li-v-es in Cordt;:l.e was told
to o i thaI' move to
new coun ty or ,-'et off stoff..
Then Sto v1.ey said
a wierd thi
•. He seid that he wfluted e ach team i G county to get
tight with p ,orle in one pftrtic.ulD.T emu-en so -thr-t they cou.Ld get
e
cnurch on 8 moment 's notice,
whenever they wsnt it. L'llt the Vi;! he
aabl e)..1>l""ess$t it wr'!.t:)
t "You want to be able to get
chuz-ch in a minute
se if Wp went to hold .: eLaas in guerilla
warfE'..r-e we will have
pl.ace , tt Be could just
a e!:wilJ.y have sBid ft •••• to hold a. :freedom
school .••• or <:"\ zaaas ..r:eeting ••••or PJ1Ythicg else n but "guerill:::-. VI.l'fore It
VIr'S the e -~m..
p Le he used.
He L elj lli de other s"'C(lt& .errte siLilor "to
ti-:Li8 bef'or-e , but I o1.i1J_ don't
know whethel' its just sum t telk
or
what..
'ley
eo (;\.ID10U11CE!Hl they ar-s out of the inteel."e.til.n
business
and a OOUJ) Ie of 'people ~*<re goi.ng :xft ar-ound in Corde e puttin_
folks down who wLnted to trcmsfe.r- their 'dds t an- talkin~· a kind
of separate but equpl thi £1'- re the schools.
Tbey seem to be pushL rr
people too fast - r-n} tryi·r;'
extend the b Laok power ecno ep t of
1o./1'.l.des County, /.1"" (where 1 t is rltune:ricall.7 fe8.eible)
to nreas
7here
it just Cm'l't worlc" The ~mti-vihi tc thill[ in beina handled bett r-,
'they just have rules
like ,,'{hitee c r-rrt do orge..nizir..g, cent do resef:\..!'ch,
etc , Thi_ 1 r-ves whites
noth..i..ng
to do but "work ol~gp?"".dzini; ·'h1tesfl•
wi thOllt tel1:i 19 them point blank ;,,0 get .res t , However t 'Ii tn Z,he rod
back ir1 3WGaI dor,t think this will be ve:r.:y ",ffective as h 1s dec.d
se t against
tlL.is - feel .....wn.i tee keep peo r.l,e human by snowtng them
there ere good whitefclks
(the old theory) ('md a.Leo letting
tl1.em have
nor.wel rel tiona with whites. Anyhow, most of this s~~f 1s very
dcpres ..iing, tho it T:light make acme sense in th.e Lonz, r-un , Also, the
theOI"T amons the ~rn£::i view" is th t the war Ln Viet {E'Jllis wm tc foll~s
mess t so white fol}:!:') should Clean it u:p; Le, thnt .;)l.C: will not have
anYt:i~~~~ .}J~~~~~.:::t~-Wf'..r pro tee ts •.
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I was jv...st sent B. letter
from n ,tl Lawyers Guild th"'....
(. Ren Cloke was
o:ff'ered a job '/i·th them organL~ing law tudent
groups end new youn
members t so I 'mess the '{;el:fm"e Rigr,d;s thiu
is out .•

I found a note I made to myself to ask you ....
bout a derroga-toTY
ccnnnerrt you made abcu t Xl'euhat't running ;for 1M... I can it find the
oomment nowt but maybe .you l"emember.. l?lea,se amplify,*
ina sent me e copy of hes: letter
of 5-18 to you. Her cO-nutlent
about ttthie shift in le~de:rship i :pliEH:1 e bi'eek with King and his
attempt to lead the Negro poli tier'l effort into the liberal
wing of
the Demopart.vtl is correct.
But of' course this hes be II the pos.ition
for quite some time -huge
fight in A~abemaover th~ :Blaok Panter'sJ![
with SeLC's top man putting
down SNCC in thelxr'ess
as totally
irrespctnsible,
and some SB}! thlr;: source
for the 1\yY Ti.Jnes stOI'Y
headlined
"STICe urgos Negroes no t to vote II..
What you h ve now
is people rho are so totally
alienated to
.ng thet they 1ill not

indulge them.selves in the uima~;e presvnted to the public" of harmony
be t?lEH1Il SNCC cmd sew.. seLC is out to sell the Ne~J;'o vote tp.xoughout
-the ecu th - getting up big 'Voter education clinics and the like
allover
Gn.and probabJ..y other str·tes - all wheeling 9.1'1d dealing
:for lifndon fa boys on top level jobs in turn for patr-on ge in post
off'ic0t 8.nr1elso at tejobs like hiway dept end fish and game dept.
This is serioua as I have hear;;! it from RIot of folks - that sew
18 putting out Ii teratu:r'e tr-dking ~'tbo'Ut bl~ck people getting
johs
with highway dept, :fish and game, e tc •.
Good news, I ju~t got my little h~~ds on the notes {summary}
of' the meeting and also working pf'pers which were presented. at last
staff raeeting in ;J:erillessee.
Encloser.
It seems S.NCC is {JoinG
to l'\ 1.f solely OIl ecutharn supj.or t , P1so, the ffguidelines" 9.J:'C
tl'l,ose followed in Lo~nd.es which were "ltoted tor" by staff after
a1.ot of' press.ure f'rom Sto k.ley.
Be st,

